If your student is attending Armstrong’s Morning Academic Summer School, you may also wish to consider Camp Armstrong’s fun afternoon program.

From 12:30-4:30, Camp Armstrong participants will spend a portion of their camp days rotating between a variety of fun and structured on-campus and off-campus activities.

- Cooking
- Music
- Art
- Games
- Movie Making
- Baseball Game
- Bowling
- Water Slide
- Swimming
- SF Zoo
- Santa Cruz
- Rockin’ Jump

As the summer gets closer, a detailed calendar of daily activities for Summer 2020 will be available.

We hope to see you at Camp Armstrong!

Note: Camp activities may vary from previous years depending upon availability. The afternoon Camp Armstrong program, may only be selected when the student is enrolled in the morning Armstrong Summer School Academic program.
Contact
Charles Armstrong School
1405 Solana Drive
Belmont, CA 94002
650-592-7570
www.charlesarmstrong.org

How To Apply
Visit our website at:

Camp Armstrong
Charles Armstrong School summer camp encompasses fun, confidence building activities and field trips.

Dates: June 29th- July 24th
Monday through Friday
Hours: 12:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Tuition: TBD

* No school or camp on July 3rd.